Abstract Previous research into place effects has provided mixed evidence about the effect of geography on public opinion. Much of the work finding a relationship is susceptible to methodological criticisms of spuriousness or endogeneity. In this paper, I leverage a unique research design to examine the influence of residential setting on environmental attitudes regarding water use. The findings indicate that local drought conditions increase individuals' level of concern about the nation's water supply. In addition, drought conditions are related to public attitudes toward water use regulation, with those living in drought-afflicted counties more likely to support government regulation. This study provides a firm foundation for research attempting to demonstrate that local conditions have a causal effect on public opinion. Does where one lives influence how one thinks about politics? Research into the role of personal experiences in opinion formation has provided surprisingly mixed answers (e.g., Sears and Funk 1991). Public opinion scholars have long observed that ordinary individuals' policy views are rarely determined by their own direct experiences, since most people do not connect their own personal circumstances to abstract, generalized patterns (Lane 1962).
Despite this skepticism about relationships between personal experiences and public opinion, recent scholarship has uncovered evidence that local context can influence policy opinions. Research has connected variation in local real estate values to presidential approval and voting behavior (Cho and Gimpel 2009; Hill, Herron, and Lewis 2010) . In his study of the "politicized places" thesis, Hopkins (2010) finds a relationship between local immigration patterns and opinions about immigration policy. This developing line of research offers persuasive evidence that citizens incorporate information they acquire at the local level when thinking about public policy.
With respect to environmental attitudes, however, most research finds that local conditions exert little influence, perhaps because of the strong partisan and ideological basis for these views (Dunlap, Xiao, and McCright 2001) . Arguably the most extensive study of the influence of local factors on environmental opinion is Smith (2002) , who found little evidence that proximity to pollution risks leads to higher levels of support for environmental protection. Likewise, research has failed to find support for the NIMBY ("not in my backyard") syndrome in public opinion on energy policy (Michaud, Carlisle, and Smith 2008) . Where relationships between local factors and environmental opinion have been found, these effects tend to be highly localized and in response to severe forms of pollution (e.g., Adeola 2000; Gill, Picou, and Ritchie 2012) .
A major research design problem afflicts much existing work on environmental proximity effects (e.g., Whitmarsh 2008; Hamilton, Colocousis, and Duncan 2010) . Such studies tend to analyze covariation between semi-permanent structural factors and environmental attitudes, but these factors may directly or indirectly influence people's decisions about where to live in the first place. In a world where individuals were sorted into residential settings entirely at random, statistical relationships between geographic proximity to pollution and opposition to polluting economic activities would provide persuasive evidence of a causal relationship. Unfortunately for researchers, choice of residence is likely influenced by factors that are predictive of support for environmentalism, such as partisan attitudes or occupational choice (Bishop and Cushing 2009) . Thus, evidence of association between place characteristics and support for environmental regulation may be spurious, as scholars falsely conclude that residence influences opinion when an unmeasured third variable influences both choice of residence and policy attitude.
In an analysis of global warming attitudes responding in part to these threats to inference, Egan and Mullin (2012) found that individuals whose recent weather had been unusually warm were more likely to believe in the existence of climate change, while those who were exposed to unseasonably cold weather were more skeptical about global warming. This result may arise due to recent physical encounters with extreme heat and cold. In a series of experiments that manipulated temperature conditions prior to administering survey questions about climate change, Risen and Critcher (2011) found that warmer temperatures increased subjects' likelihood of believing that global warming is occurring.
The Impact of Drought on Environmental Policy Opinion
This study leverages a naturally assigned "treatment" (drought) to investigate whether the context of place influences public opinion on an environmental policy issue of considerable salience (Konisky, Milyo, and Richardson 2008) . An important advantage of this approach is that inferential threats from endogeneity and spuriousness are reduced, since it is unlikely that the choice of residence is systematically related to the recent experience of drought. Thus, drought provides an unusually clean test for environmental place effects.
Attitudes toward water policy are increasingly important in American politics, as growing demand on local water resources by an expanding population has left many parts of the country particularly vulnerable to drought (Mullin 2009 ). Among the many areas of public policy affected by environmental considerations, government efforts to protect the quality and supply of community drinking water are already regularly rated as a top priority by the American public. Seventy-five percent of respondents to a March 2011 Gallup poll reported a great deal or a fair amount of concern about water availability, an aggregate level of concern more acute than virtually all competing environmental threats (Saad 2011) .
In addition to the pure theoretical basis for expecting a relationship between personal experiences and environmental policy attitudes set forth above, there are a number of reasons to expect that drought conditions, in particular, will shape attitudes toward water regulation.
First, drought may influence opinion through both indirect and direct means. For instance, when a place is afflicted by drought, the local media are more likely to draw attention to the issue. Previous research has found that individuals are more likely to rely on personal experiences to form political judgments when prompted to do so by the mass media (Mutz 1994) . Thus, even if the effects of drought are not noticeable to the ordinary citizen, it is possible that individuals' attitudes could be influenced by exposure to the local news.
Second, drought is typically experienced over a relatively wide geographic area and its effects are noticeable; when an area is afflicted by drought, traces of its presence are visible to individuals-green grass becomes brown grass, trees lose their leaves, and creeks run dry. Previous searches for local influences on environmental opinion have often focused on the threat of pollution rather than physical exposure to environmental problems (Smith 2002; Michaud, Carlisle, and Smith 2008) . Firsthand encounters with an actual environmental predicament may be jarring enough to produce measurable place effects, while exposure to hypothetical pollution risks may not.
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Third, unlike other forms of environmental malaise, solutions to drought problems do not necessarily threaten local economic interests. One plausible reason why residential proximity to pollution does not seem to provoke widespread NIMBYism is that local pollution is often caused by industries that supply jobs and economic opportunity. Publicly imposed restrictions on water use may cause nuisances for people, but these regulations do not threaten diminished economic activity in the same way that new regulations on offshore oil drilling might.
For these reasons, drought is expected to increase concern about the water supply, and to increase individuals' likelihood of supporting government action designed to regulate water use.
Data and Measurement
Two dimensions of public opinion on water policy are analyzed in this study. First, to study concern about water availability, I examine three Gallup surveys from March 2008 March , 2009 March , and 2010 1 These surveys included an item that asked respondents whether they are concerned about "maintenance of the nation's supply of fresh water for household needs," with the level of worry captured by four ordinal response categories ("not at all," "only a little," "a fair amount," and "a great deal"). 3 An item asked 1. The Gallup surveys were administered by telephone to a sample of U.S. adults living in households. Respondents were contacted using random-digit dialing and were selected using the latestbirthday method. Using the AAPOR-III calculation, the response rate was 12 percent in the 2008 survey, 11 percent in the 2009 survey, and 10 percent in the 2010 survey. See the appendix for details. 2. The question wording for this item was "I'm going to read you a list of environmental problems. As I read each one, please tell me if you personally worry about this problem a great deal, a fair amount, only a little, or not at all. First, how much do you personally worry about... [maintenance of the nation's supply of fresh water for household needs]." Response options included "a great deal," "a fair amount," "only a little," "not at all," and "don't know." 3. The 2010 CCES was administered to a 30,000-person national stratified sample and included items surveying political attitudes during that year's congressional election cycle. Respondents completed pre-election surveys in September or October, and subjects were interviewed a second time during November, after the election results were known. All respondents answered a series of common content questions, but were then randomly assigned to topical modules such as the one employed in this study. The 2010 CCES was administered online to a target population of U.S. adults. The sample drawn for the CCES was chosen from the YouGov/Polimetrix PollingPoint Panel and the E-Rewards and Western Wats panels using a five-way cross-classification (age x gender x race x education x state). All respondents who completed the pre-election survey were reinvited to the post-election survey. The final set of completed pre-election interviews were then matched to the target frame, using a weighted Euclidean distances metric. Using the AAPOR-III calculation, the response rate was 41.8 percent for the survey of panel members. No overall response rate can be calculated due to the way the panels were recruited. For more information on the sampling methodology employed by the CCES, see http://projects.iq.harvard.edu/cces/book/study-design.
respondents: "Thinking about the issue of water conservation, do you favor or oppose government regulations that restrict water use in order to preserve the water supply?" Responses ranged from "strongly oppose" to "strongly favor," with intermediate agreement and disagreement categories. Those who responded "don't know" (9 percent) were dropped from the analysis. The question was preceded by two experimental treatments, neither of which was associated with significantly different levels of support for regulation. In the multivariate analysis that follows, I include dummy variables to control for the treatments. Interactions between these treatments and several key independent variables are analyzed in greater detail in the online appendix. 
Measuring Drought
As noted above, a key advantage of the present research design is the natural assignment of survey respondents to drought-afflicted and non-drought conditions in a manner that is potentially independent of demographic and attitudinal characteristics. Below, I investigate this feature of the present research design empirically by comparing respondent attributes on several important demographic variables.
To measure drought, data were collected from the United States Drought Monitor (USDM), which is a categorical indicator of local drought conditions. The USDM accounts for the climate characteristics unique to different geographical regions because it combines multiple indices and relies on local experts to produce a composite measure. The index is updated each week, and historical data are available to the public (United States Drought Monitor 2012). I generated an indicator variable to capture the presence of drought at the time a subject was interviewed. A measure of drought persistence was also produced, which counts the number of months a respondent experienced drought in the three years prior to being interviewed. 5 Table 1 compares partisan and demographic characteristics of citizens based on drought exposure. The upper half of the table presents a comparison of respondents 4. The question included two treatment conditions in addition to a control group that were intended to explore the mechanism by which drought affects attitudes toward water policy. The first treatment condition informed respondents: "Thinking about the issue of water conservation, a recent study found that [Local] County may face water shortages in coming years. Do you favor or oppose government regulations that restrict water use in order to preserve the water supply?" The respondents' local county name was inserted into the [Local] bracket. The second treatment informed respondents: "Thinking about the issue of water conservation, a recent survey found that many [Local] County residents support government regulation to maintain the size of the local water supply. Do you favor or oppose government regulations that restrict water use in order to preserve the water supply?" A control group was asked, "Thinking about the issue of water conservation, do you favor or oppose government regulations that restrict water use in order to preserve the water supply?" Response options included "strongly oppose," "somewhat oppose," "somewhat favor," "strongly support," and "I'm not sure." There is some evidence of an interaction effect between drought exposure and the survey experiments. I review these effects in the online appendix. 5. Measurement details for both variables can be found in the online appendix.
to Gallup's concern item (2008) (2009) (2010) . The bottom half compares respondents to the CCES in November 2010. Looking across the rows of table 1, we see that respondents sampled from counties affected by drought were somewhat more Republican and somewhat less Democratic than those sampled from counties not experiencing drought conditions. Demographically, there are only minor differences between the populations sampled from counties experiencing drought and non-drought counties. Thus, drought conditions during the period of the study present a valid test of contextual effects, since the places afflicted by drought are demographically unremarkable and would ordinarily be expected to reflect a slight preference for the anti-regulatory views associated with the Republican Party. 
Results
This section reports results of a multivariate analysis predicting concern about water availability, followed by a separate model predicting support for government restrictions on water use. The dependent variables analyzed below are ordinal variables of four categories, so the models are estimated using ordered logit. A range of individual-level covariates are included in the models to hold respondent demographics and political predispositions constant. Controls are included for climate change attitudes, using scales assessing whether respondents believe global warming is real and will present problems for the future. Other covariates include party identification, self-reported ideology, age, education, income, and female gender. The key independent variables are the county-level drought measures. 6 Estimates for three separate models predicting concern about water availability are presented in table 2. Previous research has found mixed evidence for the relationship between gender and environmental concern (e.g., Davidson and Freudenburg 1996; Bord and O'Connor 1997) , but the coefficient for female gender is positive in all models reported on table 2, which indicates that women are more likely to express concern about water availability.
The coefficient for age is positive and significantly different from zero; this result suggests that older respondents tend to be more concerned about water availability. These findings contradict the negative relationship between age and numerous dimensions of environmental concern observed elsewhere (Klineberg, McKeever, and Rothenbach 1998) . Meanwhile, income and education are negatively related to concern about the nation's water supply.
The model provides mixed evidence for the influence of partisanship and ideology on concern. Republican self-identification is related to lower levels of concern about water availability, while Democratic identifiers were more likely to express concern. Ideology was not a significant predictor of concern.
Perceptions about the future consequences of climate change were strongly related to concern about water availability. Global-warming believers were considerably more concerned about water availability than those who believe climate change will "not happen."
In addition to the established partisan, ideological, and demographic sources of environmental concern, the models present consistent evidence of contextual influences on concern. As is evident from the coefficient estimates reported in table 2, both drought variables are positive and statistically significant. Holding demographic and attitudinal variables constant, the presence and persistence of drought are predictive of concern about the nation's water supply. 6. Question wordings and variable codings can be found in the online appendix. 7. I explored alternative specifications for this model. For instance, I recoded the concern variable as a binary dependent variable, and estimated a random effects (by year) logit model, removing the yearlevel dummy variables. Estimates of the coefficient for the drought variable using this equation were comparable in magnitude and statistically significant. I also estimated a comparable model using random state-level effects, and obtained a virtually identical coefficient estimate for the drought variables. Note.-Cell entries represent coefficients for ordered logit models estimated by maximum likelihood. The dependent variable is a survey item administered by the Gallup Organization, worded as follows: "I'm going to read you a list of environmental problems. As I read each one, please tell me if you personally worry about this problem a great deal, a fair amount, only a little, or not at all. First, how much do you personally worry about..." [maintenance of the nation's supply of fresh water for household needs]. Response options include "not at all," "only a little," "a fair amount," and "a great deal." Standard errors are in parentheses. *p < 0:05, one-tailed test Note.-Cell entries represent coefficients for ordered logit models estimated by maximum likelihood. The dependent variable is a survey item administered as part of the 2010 CCES, worded as follows: "Do you favor or oppose government regulations that restrict water use in order to preserve the water supply?" There were two experimental treatments that preceded this question. The wording of the first treatment was "Thinking about the issue of water conservation, a recent study found that [Local] County may face water shortages in coming years. Do you favor or oppose government regulations that restrict water use in order to preserve the water supply?" The wording of the second treatment was "Thinking about the issue of water conservation, a recent survey found that many [Local] County residents support government regulation to maintain the size of the local water supply. Do you favor or oppose government regulations that restrict water use in order to preserve the water supply?" For all conditions, response options included "strongly oppose," "somewhat oppose," "somewhat favor," and "strongly favor." Standard errors are in parentheses.
*p < 0:05, one-tailed test the coefficients for education in table 3 are positive and statistically different from zero. Although more educated respondents are less likely to express concern about water availability, they appear to be more likely to support regulation of water use. Female gender and income were not statistically significant predictors of regulatory support. The strongest predictors of support for government imposition of water regulation are predominantly ideological. Attitudes toward climate change were statistically significant predictors of regulatory attitudes. A person who is certain about the evidence in favor of climate change has a 69-percent chance of favoring regulation of water use, while an extreme climate skeptic has only a 32-percent chance of supporting regulation of water use.
8 Self-reported ideology and partisan identification were also significant predictors of water regulation attitudes. Republicans and conservatives are less likely to support government regulations restricting water use, according to estimates reported in table 3.
As above, the positive and statistically significant coefficients demonstrate that the contextual effect of drought is a statistically and substantively significant predictor of a pro-regulatory response. Based on a simulation using the model estimated in column 1 of table 3, residential setting in a region stricken by drought throughout the entire period is estimated to increase the probability of a pro-regulatory attitude by about 12 percent, relative to residence in a county entirely free of drought.
9 Meanwhile, the immediate effect of "severe" drought (or worse) increases the probability of regulatory support by nearly 11 percent.
10 Thus, the experience of local drought is consistently predictive of attitudes toward both concern about water availability and water policy.
It is reasonable to suppose that, despite the consistent relationship between drought-afflicted counties and public opinion about water policy, the models presented in tables 2 and 3 are simply capturing the relationship between drought and generic environmentalism. To demonstrate that drought is associated with concern about water availability in particular, I estimated equations predicting concern about alternate forms of environmental malaise. For nearly all of these items, the coefficients for residence in drought-afflicted counties 8. This simulation is based on a hypothetical white male with demographic characteristics held at the population medians, and political variables held at centrist positions. All simulations in the study were performed using Zelig (Imai, King, and Lau 2008) . 9. This simulation is based on a hypothetical white male with demographic characteristics held at the population medians, and political variables held at centrist positions. For this simulated individual, the probability of supporting regulation of water use from a non-drought county is about 56.6 percent, while residence in a drought-stricken county leads to a probability of supporting regulation at 69.0 percent. 10. This simulation makes the same assumptions as those indicated above. The probability of a pro-regulatory attitude in a non-drought county was simulated to be about 57.1 percent, while residence in a drought-afflicted county was simulated at 66.7 percent.
were not positively related to environmental concern.
11 Thus, the relationships analyzed here are not a spurious consequence of an unmeasured characteristic that predicts support for generic environmentalism and residence in a county affected by drought.
Conclusion
Research into contextual influences on public opinion frequently confronts inferential threats from endogeneity and spuriousness. Scholars have long argued that the laboratory setting offers a greater degree of internal validity in social science research (McDermott 2002) . The present study leveraged the assignment of a weather-related "treatment" to study the influence of local context on environmental opinion. Relative to most observational research, drought as a naturally assigned treatment is more plausibly analogized to the laboratory setting, and as such, offers the opportunity for stronger causal inferences (Dunning 2008) .
The majority of research into the sources of environmental policy attitudes concludes that little variation can be explained by contextual variables. This study has found consistent evidence that both the presence and persistence of drought predict concern about the water supply and regulatory solutions aimed at protecting it. While the NIMBY syndrome remains largely absent from the public opinion literature, this study provides evidence that in the area of environmental public policy, where one lives may influence how one thinks.
Appendix: Sampling Information
Gallup Polls: All three Gallup surveys analyzed in this paper were probabilitybased samples of U.S. adults living in households, using random-digit dialing. Both landline and cell-phone users were sampled. All interviews were conducted in English. The 2008 Gallup survey was in the field March 6-9, 2008. The 2009 Gallup survey was in the field March 5-8, 2009. The 2010 Gallup survey was in the field March 4-7, 2010. Using the AAPOR-III calculation, the response rate for 2008 was 11 percent; for 2009, it was 12 percent; and for 2010, it was 10 percent. Random respondent selection is achieved by using the latest-birthday method. At least three attempts are made to reach a person in each household, spread over different days and times of day. Appointments for callbacks that fall within the survey data-collection period are made.
Cooperative Congressional Election Study:
The CCES was a collaborative survey project conducted by Polimetrix. Polimetrix samples from 11. I report coefficient estimates for models predicting each environmental concern item included in a Gallup survey between 2008 and 2010 in the online appendix. a volunteer panel of respondents, and then uses statistical matching to create a sample that looks similar to a random sample of adult consumers in the United States across a set of specified characteristics. It is not possible to assess whether the resulting sample is representative across other (unmatched) characteristics. Using the AAPOR-III calculation, the response rate was 41.8 percent, the cooperation rate was 70.3 percent, and the refusal rate was 4.3 percent. For additional details about the CCES sampling methodology, visit http://projects.iq.harvard.edu/cces/book/study-design.
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Supplementary data are freely available online at http://poq.oxfordjournals. org/.
